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GOOD MORNING.

If there Is an) thing else .Mr, Plerpont
Morgan limits lie knows whete to get it

The Japanese and Chinese have been
doing wiino mnie lighting. This time the
Jnps won

Perh.ips tho Delnwaie deidloek h 13

cot wedged In crosswise between the
"state boundaries

A Itlchmond piper, In ipparcntls Rood
Found earnest proposes ' thiee cheers
for Grover Cleveland"

America gut votv few of the "new
Groiei" nnd Mh.it Is wore It Is com-
pelled to hold on tn the old (Inner

The piesldent will be back from his
vacation bcfoie Mcssi Rothschild and
Morgan are llkelv to need him tgiin.

The Income t.i Is one which the er

doesn't pa, ami which a Kreu
manj other people nip solns to dodKC.

Henitor Mills .sivs he doesn't care If
rongns remains In f.etslon li 000 jenii
But Mills Is not a wicked as he pret-

end-"

Tho Cleveland administration splits
hairs 111 detllng with tho old soldlei,
and allows bond syndicates to moke
then own teim

The Piintess of Wales Is said to be
ono of the tinest kateis In Kngland
ISut this diesn't cut any Ice with her
t.nfalthful husband.

Trance has formalls barred out Amei-lc.11- 1

oaitle And thus the Demociatlc
policj of opening the maiktts of the
woi Id gies marching on

The unspeakable Turk ma not ho
vvhollv had ns Lew Wallace Insists, but
It Is niher .111 unfavorable time to olfer
inform in .n r.f that sort

Some Demociatlc leader might cre-

ate a sriwition and giin notoriety by
rpr"-Mn- willingness to bo liiij paitj's
candi 1 f the presidency

Wfman -- uftiage for Missouri was
killed n J ifuson City .vesterdiy. Hut
JIHsouii w iimn em still exercise their
privilege of boshing the voteis.

MeKlnlev tilled his Kan1- - is dates last
fall and Ileid eaneeled his It trans-
pires that Kansas Is now a McKlnley
Kt.i'o li s bad policy to negloct Kails is.

K insas Citv's bank dealings jester-fl- a

sh vid an Increase of fit per cent
over 'he riispontllng dnv of last yem.
Kan is City is not complaining of dull
times

A lovc-sirue- k South Dakota oung
man w.tit to Ills sweetheart's ilnothtep
nnd shot himself through the bead, but
did not 11 jw his brains out, for obvious
reatjn

There Is much work before the Kan-ra- s

leglslatuie, but the time for which
members cun draw pay Is ne irly up
nnd the end of the sttislon is conse-qucnt- lj

at hand.

The editor of Once a Week Is writing
n serbs if attlelet. on comic Journalism
In the I niied Mates He should not
overlook the financial ami tarilf articles
In the Kansas City Times

Til" Mlssouil leglslatuie has refused to
p.is3 a bill tequlrln women to remove
their hats In theiueis Yet there are
people In .Mlssouil who Insist that
women have no rights in this state.

Colon I Ingcisoll iinn.uilmouslv for-rav- o

the tninlstcis who attempted to
prevent his lectuilng at lioboken, and
he could afford to Tlirro was quite a
neat little fieo "ad" for him In the

If Congressman Dockcry vveto as
nt cutting down appropriations

as at cutting down Democratic votes In
is district hl purposa to make this

(ess than a billion-dolla- r const ess might
be lealUcd.

"Congress is Ignorant," fc iys Mlsa
Susan II. Anthony, And .Miss Anthony
might have added, b way of explain-tn- n,

that congress Is sttonsly Demo-crati- c.

Hut perhaps that would have
been superfluous,

Vndoubtedly men have as much tight
to wmi hats In theatus as women. The
reason they don't do so is because they
are too courteous and polite, Tho moie
the women think about this the more
uncomfortable they ought to feel.

The bill for state tegulatlon of stock
yards lias been adversely teportcd tn
Uio Kansas senate. This Is as It should

be. The stock arils companies know
better tlinn nny state olllclnls what tho
requirements of their business nrc, nlul
the testimony recently tnken by a com-

mittee shows that they nro treating
shippers with the utmost falrne.

uiio j.m:ii had A tiotnir
Mr. Clevchntl tells n ChlcaRO friend

that the bonii contract was the proudest
act of his public cntcer, nnd that the
noresll for IhijIiik koM wna not so
Krent as that for purchasing the

of tho world.
That the country was In nny need of

tin j I tic; confidence Is tho veiled rot. and
tl-- statement is no less than an Insult
to the nation. Mr. Clovetnml knows.

wind eetbody else know It n well,
that the uodlt of the nation, both nt
homo and abroad, was as solid as the
mountains from which the crealer 11 tit
of the money metnls of the world are to
come In futtiie centuries

The only doubt ns to tbp nblllty and
the will of the ro eminent to honorably
discharge all obligation was a fiction
of tho minds of the piesldent ami Sec-
retary Carlisle. When thec officials fell
on their knees before tho foreign money
magnates and begged them to protect
tho treasury of the nntlon thev humil-
iated the Amcrlcnti people. When con-
gress threw Into the "waste baket the
proposition drawn up to entry out the
eslreme letter of the purchase contract
noticc was served on tho authors of tho
Infamous proceeding that the pcoplo
wanted none of It.

Mr Clo eland alo tells his friends
that he Is not worrying about the crit-
icisms which nie being limped upon
him

Has nnbody eer known him to
wony about an thing. ccept tho

put In hi way by con-gr-

threatening to frustrate hi pig-

headed purposes? It is not In evidence
that he Ins lost a wink of sleep ocr tho
loses and distress bi ought upon the
rouutiv by his "object lessons" Ills
llhlng enJoinents were not dlstuibed
when the policy of hi administration
brought dlsastir to eery Industry nnd
railing throughout tho bioad land He
saw prosperity take Its departure from
our shores amidst the nailing of hungry
multitudes and the rejoicings of out

enemies, and there was not a
riulier of remorse apparent In his anat-o-

It Is not nt all strange that he Is not
worijlng now, while his partners In his
latest conspiracy ngilnst the people nrc
lining their vaults from the prollts of
the transaction. He knows wheie he will
ho able to Hud friends though he ma
become o poor In his count)' tegaid
tli.it none will be found to do him honor

Pincliistd conlldence1 the United
Stntea earned tho confidence of the
world in the most trjlng hours tho
countrj cci saw It commanded con-

fidence bj showing to all nations tint
Its Income was equal to Its opcnes,
with a balance left oei at the end of
the enr laige enough to meet all obli-
gations th it might come dut under an
clicumstnuct

U never bcfoie paid a dollar for con
lldence, and It never again will have a
piesldent who will due to repeat the
transaction of which Orovcr Cleveland
Is ll to pioud

stM) iiv nil; schools.
It would be scandalous In the

it the leglslituio should leave the
public educational institutions of the
state with the miserable bum for theii
support named In the bill as It went
thiough the house The people of Mis-

souri believe In schools, and they be-

lieve in having them well stippotted The
stito unlveisltj would be a shame to the
st ite with a facultj drawing no moie
than SS00O sal 11 v.

And the normil schools are iloserv Ing
of Jut as liberal treatment as the

The vvai made upon the ls

was In the Interest of pilvate
schools It did not succeed to the ov-ttl- it

hoped lor bv those who were en-

gaged In It, but ever tlollni th it ran be
kept from the support of these public
places of learning will gratitj the s imo
enemies of public education to that ex-

tent Mlssouil has three 1101 mal schools,
and thev are a ciedlt to the state Theie
should be still more histoid of less lhe
proposition to erect another In the north-
west pirt of tho state is deserving of
support bj the legislature. Northwest
Missouri is probablj tho tidiest and
most piogresslve put of the slate at
tho piesent time. Its taxable propeits
ileitis a ver large propoitlon of the
state lev tunes The people have a light
to putieipito In the benefits of that
tatntlon in the direction of their wants
The ask for the location of a norm il
school there. They reallc tho Importance
of normal schools to tho interests of ed-

ucation
lu this they are. liovvevei, not at va-

riance with the ideas of tho people of
tho state at huge. No intelligent citi-

zen wants the name of the state to be
made a because of its negler t

of its schools. The senato should, and
doubtless will, amend tho appropriation
bill lij materially increa.slng the
amounts named for tho support of tluo
Institutions, and when It gets back Into
the bouse the amendments bhould be
coucuried In without a muiniur.

lllll, V IS CAI. I.Kll I OK.

Tho neeessitj for tho Iminedl ite send-
ing of more substantial relief to tho suf-
fering people of Western Kansas Is

The generous donations
mido hero and there, with tho appro-
priation by the state legislature, have
not been equal to the demands of tho
cmergtnej Kansas h is no need to go
nbioad fui assistance of tho kind. The
Mate is gieat anil has many thousands
of prospeious people who would de-

nounce nny proposition looking to tho
Indiscriminate solicitation of charity for
citizens of the state who may chance
to be overtaken by misfortune. Hut
these favored ones should not hesitate
to respond now to the appeal that comes
from tlio aid commissioners.

The fag end of the winter is hero
Tho dlstiess will not continue long, but
tin re is no time for delay In Blvlmr tho
necessar rdlef If tho state is to lie
spared tho humiliation nntl damage of
seeing bnnds of commissioned beggars
nnd straggling imposters going all ovei
the count! y advertising ami magnify-
ing the ills which brought about the mis-

fortune. To comply with the jequest of
the commission will not bo a bin den
upon any If tho old Kansas spirit is
given free rein. We believe the an-
nouncement of the existing want Is so
pan In Its terms that no further pub-
lication will have to be made to secure
all tile help needed,

The vmpromlse lirlsatlon measure
which has passed both houses of tho
Kansas iiglslslature appropriates ?.,-00- 0.

This amount, of course, is not to ho
used In the construction of a. state Ex-
tern of Irrigation; for such a purpose It
would be practically worthless. But it
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Is large enough to defray the expense
of prellmlnarv Investigation and posl-lil- y

It will limbic something to be done
In the way of experiment, though nny
experimental work will have to be done
on a cr cheap and limited scale. Hut
a beginning has lit en made, and the
substantial hcnrllts wilt have to be
waited and hoped for.

a Tot.i. itHinm: u..Ti:t.
When the congre wn nked (0 elim-

inate the flee wagon bridge clU fiom
the chntter of the Winner bridge the
Journal Blood by the men who had
fit en the light of wnv to the company
on the pledge thnt thero should bo free
tlatislt for vvngons, etc. The Join mil
Picdlcled at that time that If the free
clause wore eliminated the bildgc com-
pany would charge toll for all passage,
notwithstanding the fact that the argu-
ment nut da to congress was that a
wagon passageway was Impracticable.

Telegraphic icpoits fioin 'jeffcron
City show how closelj the Journal came
to the true condition. An cllort Is be-

ing mnde before the state leglslatuie to
stcure the pange of a bill which will
penult the erection of 11 toll bridge In
connection with the Winner bridge.
The piers could not support n fieo
bridge but nro good enough fot a toll
bridge

Senator Martin's bill to put Oklahomi
"sooiieis" on an equal footing with set-

tlers who entered the couutiy lawfully
has been pigeonholed, ns It ought to
have betn. .Men should novel be re-

warded foi violating the law, 1 specially
when such a com so would woik hatd-shi- p

and Injustice to olhus who have
conformed to legal ion.uli entente. II Is
siupilslng th it nnv senator could be
found to champion so manifestly unfair
a mcasuie.

It would be an easj matter to tecount
the ballots In the rccordei of votois' of-

fice within a few davu It all patties weie
Interested In promoting the will of the
people and seeing justice done. The
gang attomevs ate plalnlv woiklng for
delnv lu oidei that the candidates faii-l.- v

elected may be Kept out of their rights
as long as possible Citizens should duly
note these things and remembei them
when thev go to the polls hereafter.

Champ Clark savs the Republican who
defeated him Is a man of good mental
capacitj. Thus tho wisdom ot Champ's
constituents Is vindicated from an un-

expected quai ter.

tl.l.AKIA A CO.Nsfllt CV.

Anil Mr. rnrsmv Pitting Tor Points bv lie- -

Mrting sliver,
l'roni the Lexington Intelligencer (Dem )

No language, vvoids ot phrases can ex-

press the deep and Inqultous Infant of
Tariie's betro.tl I'oi ten jeais he his
dcnounicd the .rime of 1S7J, lis which sil-

ver was demonetised, he spoke and voted
fot the colnige of sllvci at Id to 1 The
platform upon which he was nominated
deel ired against ans ftnthcr Issue of bonds
He accepted tin nomination, v as voted foi
b the people on this distinct and
now he comes out und declines npalnst
tho coinage of sllvel, and In favor of the
Issue of bond- - Have we u representative
govei niuctit, 01 aie meinbeis of congress
our masteis, not scrvnnts and agents' Rut
his bcti.ijal serves the people right Thej
knew full well that he uas .111 mint man
to elect to congtess thej Knew th it he
was an Ignorant plat nit and unscrupulous
K 111s is Clt wind politic tin, hiving no
one trait to recommend him to their suf-
frages Thej knew also that ho hail oikp
before bctrajed them, but he was nonil-1- 1

ilttl tolelv bee itie lie was nn Iilshinan
and his fuller anil his fntber's father
wcrt Irishmen and lie could get the buni-luei- s'

votes of Kansas cltj I hive
told the people ot this counts

that Mi Tarmacs was n inn of no politi-
cal eonvlttlous 01 boncstv that if the d tv

ever came when It was to his interest to be.
triv his people he would do so He hits
done so now and whs' The reason Is not
bird to detect His so it conttstcd 'the
ticent tiials In tin eotitts at Kansas Cltv
hive rlimlv demonstmted tint he was not
elected but that Colonel Van Horn (who
Is nt hcurt a gcntli mint and will it least
be true to the pledges he made) was
elected He knows that Van Horn though
a Republic in, is an uncompioniMng bi- -

uieiiiiiisi ineietore, in nopes ot lei.nning his cat Mr 'Jiusnej nppctls to the
goldbug majorlts of the next house and
to Kiip his iip.it (or ithcr V an Horns),
betinss his ousttliients Xit 'Inisnev

the same meillelnc tint was meted
out to his biolhcis, ho Is milt of the
b iMst clime

He sajs '1 think a great mistake was
nude b out government in .adopting the
poll. of allowing 0111 Imports to be paid
in nil kind 01 mnems but should be
pun 111 1,0111 licwniiiu.ins' just listen at
this Ssolomon' Is It not humlll itlng that
a people, aboil the avir.tge In Intelli-
gence would loneput to be represented lis
nn iKiioiamus who would give ultei-ane- e

to so sills a sentiment ' Aeeoidlnsto this stnteinent (l.od stive the 111.11 k) In
tills free (ouiitrs it Is tin function of thisgovernment to dciie-- . that If an Amerlt tin
buss goods of an Hngllshinan 01 (ierninn
In what kind ot mones puvment shall be
made. If it wis 1101 foi another pirt of
this nrllclc tt might be concluded that this
stateiiu nt w is .a slip or that be was trs-In- g

to expipss sotntllilng of which he had
no rb ir coin epilon, and what ho letllsto sit was, thnt duties uu Imports
should he iiald 111 irold

Oiip Ilrltlsh king lost his ennvn, nnothei
Ills thronp for attempting to co 'r"e p irll

and if the pre-e- nt congress All Its
dots it wonl' e iusp the president to lo-- e

olllre It is the dins of the p".ldent to
uphold th" coin of the United .st ilea. The
man Is blind who does not kn )w theie Is
11 tonxpliaiv to debiso sllvir, and Mr
Cleveland is the chief innsplrator With'n
till davs Mi Cm lisle hns told the
Hint he nntl ionised to p i out sliver,though It wan ill 111 indi d, jet he and Ids

hlef prate about the ptrlts of gull and
Filler Mr Cleveland piofesfros to net ttn-il- u

nn authortts whlib the Judli I ir com
iniUocs of both housts of congress ni
does not exist negotl ites, not ojipnl and
above boaid to the hlithtst lilibloi In the
in irkPt but seentlv, In with
two London binkeis. 1 snle of bonds
Think of this goiornment of Washington
leliiron, Jackson and Lincoln holding

nnd privtte eonferenci s anl diekeis
with London bankers nnd making inli of
bonds in time of peace Not onl this,
but tha president nnd his scrretars sold
tn Rothschilds and Vloigan, secretl anil
prlv itelv bonds nt tJ uiX,()0 less than tho
identliai Kind of bonds sold, in open mar-
ket, on the verv tliy ho announced the salo
to congress If congress does not linpe.u h
tho president foi this crime thev ure n lot
of nincompoops Thes- - would do so, too,
If It was 1101 foi the fact that a large num.
bor of congressmen, whom the people re-
nted are standing, with hat In hand to
citch a tew crumbs from the presidential
kitchen table

The prcsllent of o 000,000 people nnd
two great London blinking firms got

at sIMu to rob the American people
unit force this eountrv to nilont lha Hrltfsh
ssdtem of gold onls Ho the ilxed ut a
deal with a new kind of string to It. The
bunco game was 10 put the Interim so high
In coin bonds that congress would bo
forced to nuthorlzei troll bond To be
made, to pay halt a million a jcar for thirty
sears of extra Interest, It was thought, by
tho conspirators Rothschild, Morgan and
(1. Cltv eland, woull do the triek and force
this country to adopt a single standard.
If tho county court should hold a secret
sevslon and seiietl let a contract at a
larger rato than others would tike the
work, what would tho grand Jury do? The
president has not only proved a traitor to
his party, an enenis to this country and Its
tlnmces. but he has deliberately gone ltvto
the most disgraceful piece of Jugglery that
blots the pai,6 of madern hlstors-- , There
are a great nuns old fogies and cranks
In this country who are poisoned with the
absolute idea thnt this government was
ereated to riot t life llbeity and prop-
erty Its true object aim und purpose is
to issue bonds In suth sums, umounts and
ihiracter that Lurope will bus and to

ueh mones as Hngldnd (from which
Washington and other like fogies and
cranks freed m) will take I'or such pur-
pose were we created

J. D. SHKWALTER.

Arrluil nt the Cnpllnl.
Wahlngton, Feb. 23 A. K. Roger, of

Toneka, arrived y for the purpose of
looking after some departmental business,

FROM WASHINGTON.

SIIAI.lt MI'ST CIIMi: TlltlOPOll THH
ltl.l'Ulll.lfJAN PAItTV.

Itrctie the ttrpubllrni Parly t Hie
Antipodes of (he llrntncritlc

Party In tin idrt, llelng
Thorough!) American.

IMItorht Correspondence to the Journal.
U'nshlnglon. Teh. 21, lSDo.

It tins begun the silver tide. Com-
mon sense Is a better rule to follow In
politics than even platform. I have

contended, and se ha the Jottr-na- l,

that Hit restoratlor ot silver must
and would come throttgi'thc llcpublle-n- n

party. And becatie thnt patty has
evci been more In touch with the masses
than nnv orgniilnitlon Hat has wielded
power lu thin counliy. The Demociatlc
party lias a name that ought to 1 epic-se- nt

the people, and has In Its hltotv
enlisted the licit binln of the nation
from that fact. Hut fate or n want of
something has made It slntc 150 tho
party of mlgovernmcnt and dlsastct.
Why Hccauc it ceased to be national
and became practically foreign In It
policies. Let us sec!

It became the protector nnd piopa-gandl- st

of slaver scckhg to extend the
Institution over the conmoti turltorles
of the Union. To hovv what the suc-

cess of that doctrine vv.iubl have been,
It Is only needed to state that Mlnneotn,
Kansas, Nebraska, tlw two Dakoti,
Wjomlng, .Montana, Idaho, Washington,
Nevada, California, Utah, Colorado, New
Mexico, Arbona and Oklahoma would
have been lave state This policy of
upholding slavery made Its economic
policies favoinble to Hngland nnd other
Huropean countries, the governing In-

terest being the exchange of cotton and
tobacco for Hie goods needed to culti-
vate nnd market them As how under
Cleveland o under Itichanan the na-

tion wn compelled to l.orrow money in
a time ot peace at exorbitant rates ot
Interest. Till pollc.v I'd as if by the
law of political gravlts to tho civil war
And now the organliMtim that gives the
presidency to the partr I essentially n
foielgn one In almost a foielgu cltv, nnd
foielgn bankers squef7C the treasury
bv the consent of the rresldent and sec-

retary out of millions bj a back-doo- r

contract, and a Democratic house re-

fuses to Impeach them How can silver,
destiojed by this conspiracy, expect
restoration nt the hards of the Itoth-chih- ls

who own the administration?
Then the economic 01 tnilff Ideas ot the
paits nic exactly those on which the
slave-lab- empire was sought to be es-

tablished and effectual supplement tho
financial policy that It is Just been con-

summated with such odium These facts
sustain the statement with which I set
out the foielgn pollcv ot the party as
led and controlled bv Cleveland.

Hut I set out with the statement that
silver must tome thiough the Hepubllc-n- n

patty, nnd in the face of what nt
times seemed otherwise, I have been ot
that Judgment because tho Republican
Is the antipodes of the Democratic in its
ideas, being (list and alvv.iss Ameiican.
And sllvel Is almost a native American
metal Sooner or lat. r the shadow that
overspread the paitv on that issue from
the action of the Shci m.an-Hoop- ci

scheme of 1S71 must be lifted. And It
began to lift jesterday in the senate, in
the suggestive and timely speech of .Sen-at-

Chandler, id Now Hampshire. Heie
Is an extract fmm his speech that
tliiows a Hood of light on the situation
He saltl

"In deferent e n the prevailing opinion
of New Hnglind and bociuse It 1111 lie
unwise to open our own mints to the un-

limited coinage of silver, without concur-
rent nctlon upon the part of other greit
nation. I shall vote against the pending
resolution

Hut 1 verv much regret that I cannot
nlso now vot. 111 favor of some null illative
measure in tin lire, tlon of to
piomote whli h the Republican pirt is

pledge 1 bv the promises of Its 11

il convention In IK)- -' which, as et,
nothing has been done to redeem

' illlsm ns 1 understand it, I the
use of gold nn I silver ns monev metals
each onunlls onttthd to coinage as monev
In the mints of the n itlous As
long ns our mints are nbsolittch clo-e- d to
the coinage of silver bullion we shnll be
fist appro tchlng a single gold stindnrd, If
we have not ilnads reached It Cold mono-
metallism Is 0111 destlnv if some affirm -
tlve action in mother direction is not soon
t tken. Against the adoption for America
of the single stand ird It Is ni dut to
speak and ait In luconlance with the
pledges of mv parti, and with the Inter-
ests of the great mass of the Amerlc in
people debtors, producers and pioperts

"owners
This from a senator who has unlform-- 1

voted for the measures looking to
gold Is very suggestive and is notice
solved upon the friends of that pollcs
that, as Mr Vest said to Cleveland, "the
patting of the wajs has come" I am
and nivvass hive been nware that there
was a large element in the H istern sec-

tion th it was and is opposed to the gold
policy. Heed showed this in
ills roitnlghtlv llevlew Interview; Ren-at-

Lodge has shown his Ideas moro
than once, nntl now comes Chnudlcr,
one of the most consummate politicians
In any parts', with the unequivocal
stttement against It Ho hits tho tea-so- n

for past votes very aptly and truly
when ho snld that lie bad been voting
"In deference to the prevailing opinion
of New Hngland," which might be lead
ns that of llninchtl Hnston. And then
bow strong he stntt s tho part- - fact
when ho s.iss "the Republican party Is
sacredly pledged b tho promises of its
national convention of IROi, which as
jet nothing lias been done to redeem"
That Is as true as It Ih frank, but the
time will soon be heie when that pledge
can havp oppoitunlty for redeeming so
far as votes in congress can do so. I
shall not further quote from this strong
Bpoech, but It is tho most significant ut-

terance yet mnde as tn the coming pol-
icy of the Republican party. With New
Ingland In line silver will como by an
ovation.

The news this morning Is of tho sud-

den death of J'redotlck Douglass and
it Is the close of a remarkable lite of
ope of the most romaikahlo men in our
recent history Tho nctlve llfo of I'ted-cric- k

Douglass is almost that of the de-

cline and fall of Afiltan slaveiy In this
countr) I have always regarded him as
one of the great men of this nation, Aa
an agitator, an apostle, a leader of n
race, a statesman and a innn of great
Intellectuil power, few men In tills ago
have been bis equals In fact, his his-
tory 13 unique and can never bo paral-
leled, bee luso tho circumstances th it
environed him have pissed away for-

ever. In estimating tho chaiactcr and
work of Mr. Douglass the circumstances
that told against him count for more
than even ids transcendunt abillt for
these had to be overcome before they
could find play, Rom a slave, of a race
ostracised because Its very color was a
badge of servile caste, the achievements
of the man are unique and alone. Great
men nave rUen from the slave condi

,
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tion In the olden ngpp, an In Oreeee,
Rome nnd the Orient, but they did not
have the bulge ot color and lis ncces-soil- c

to carr. Liberty to them changed
condition rlmplv, but liberty to an
African slave did lint icmove hi color
nntl racial featuie To have overcome
all these nnd to achieve leadership nnd
eqtlnlltj In the Held of intellect nntl po-

litical power rest n!niot alone with
rrederlck Dougla 111 life and times,
written bv hlnielf, I tine of the mol
remarkable book, viewed fiom the
standpoint of Intellectual force alone
thnt has ever been written One of the
mot ictnatkable clement In the mental
force of Mr. Douglas wn bis almot
Inspired perception and conception ot
the moral npecl of a question or a
pollcy.ln thl repect I know of no one
lila superior It seemed a unci ring a nn
Instinct tn the in in It whs t lili Innate
sense of the Jitt and the right that
gave him the courage of both the Hon
and the martvt. lu hi casa thl feat-lcFn-

was often called "Imptudence,"
but Hut wa not from whit be said or
how he snld II, bill from the coloi ot the
man who gave It utternnce.

When the Judgment of posterity
made up as to the chat actor, llfo and
woik of Trcderlck Douglas there can
be but one opinion that he was a prov-

idential Instrument in 11 gie.it moinl
and politic il revolution a st Hiding ex-

ample that great intellectual abilities,
high moral and ethical finalities anil the
capability to enjoy ficcdom nntl the
adaptability fot liberty Is not a thing
of race or Is not denied to the negro
In that view he must be accorded prov-

idential instiunientullty V. 11.

stnrv of the Piuilt.
To the IMIlor of the Journal

On the lllli d iv of August, 150:, the firm
of Heldelbach, Ickclhelmer .x. Co , of Now
Vork, took Sl.UUOOOO In coin notes to the sub.
tieasiir nnd ii"ked their redemption In
gold. That wa the alpha of the pinlc

On rebruiiry 20, ItiJ, J. Pleiponl Morgan
took $l,l.'3,0O0 In gold to the
and asked to exchange It for greenbacks.
That wn the omegn.

The Interim Is in irked by the patriotic
nctlon of Western bankers lending of their
stoics of gold to hell) the n itlonnl treas-u- i

v, whilst teitaln unprincipled monev --

changers In New York with wolfish In-

stincts cea?les rilded It of Its gold b'
the redemption of llvei ceitlfle.ites, coin
note, national bank notes nnd greenbacks

the pollcv back of nil being Identical
New 101k bank failed, vet did not fnll

Western buiks fulled and honestlv submit-
ted. The motility I All, or neuilv all,
the Western banks believe the New vork
banks saved the globe fiom cracking open.

The pinlc I over. It was causeless, hell-
ish ,1 bunker's pi on monev Thousands
have suffered, and ma Clod hnvo mercy
on the souls ot thoe who were instru-
mental In bringing It about. Hi the

of Shakespeare, "Mas thev be blown
nbout In wind, masted In sulphur, steeped
,n deep-dow- n 0,Klldaie, Kebrunr , lstj

Him tn (it t t.nlll.
To the Hdltor of the Journal.

Whv mas not our government take a les-

son from the tdy who, to help a sufferer,
solicited canceled postnue stamps nnd wns
responded to until a halt was made most
desirable '

Whv cill upon Hutope for gold? Let this
government issue bonds In denominations
of $si fV) $K), and pi ice them in post-od- l

es where thev tan be purch ised, for
gold to help out tho treasurs and ans
amount could re ullly be obt lined, In fact,
woull not the treasurs be Hooded If there
wns no limit to tlio bonds' The tieastirs
would be compelled to erv out, "Keep spur
gol we do not know what to do with It

llie bonds would be n leg il ttndei.
This is 1 government ov 01 now Ing with

pitrlotlsm The average mcrcbint, me-

chanic, tiader, cltlon or what not. would
rather Have piper inoiie-- j m 1. """worth pu In piefeience to gold or s Ivor
Let us have free coinage of gold if theie
is not enough, and i the amount of gold
nine rings eti . that would ionic 10 the
rescue V bv not give the world .111 object
lesson of patriotism tint would be ot

and

A AV ortbv C tsc.
To the Hdltor ot the Journal

We, ns members of fieorgo N. MeGce
po- -t No 'J'' a A It , Indorse Comrade
Willi tin Creer's appe il, ns It appeared In

the Journal this morning. We have known
Conirule Orecr for twelve or llfteen sears
and his Is a meritorious appeal

John Hearn, S V Com , Hll Thomas. J
V Com . 11 A Hums, adjutant, C
Torter, O. D , It. D Denton, O. O , Joshua
Miller chapliln, J isper Thompson, S Jl.,
Ja k Mattscll, sentinel

Camden, Hay count, Mo , i el) -- 3.

sulfide nt I.n it limit. Kn.
Oreat Rend, Kit. IVb I' (Special)

Pu Hess fommitted suii Ide nt his moth-
ers home to-tl- bs drinking embolic acid
Ho had been out or emplosment for some
time nnd had gtowu desperate Vestci-dn- v

be went on a fproc He was 2j cais
old und unin'irrled

Al I, U I. It MISSOURI.

IliSMnsvlllo is to hnvc a new clg.u f.ac-tor- v

The Tnrklo river Is to be straightened
and consider tide mil reilnlmed

Hal- - Is miking big shipments of but-
ter poultrs and rabbits

Tarklo hns 11 new three stors pi inlng
mill equipped with all the latest appli-
ances

Hiismer public school pupils will each
bring a tree to be planted lu the school
giound'

XVlir isk 1 contributions so far
amount to 3,0t) pounds ot ptovtslons and
J10 in cash.

Norborne doesn't propose to bo behind
tho art centers nnd has accordingly orgin-Ize- d

u dramatic club
IM Worthlngton. of Putnam counts, has

wintered 1,1'JO sheep He will dispose of
most of them this week

Riunswltlv has a new pi 111 foi getting
tint bull wanted bildce. '1 ho cost hns
bein sealed down to fJ.OOO

Prospecting fot coil hns begun north
of the Chicago, Milwaukee A ht. Paul
railway station at Iliamcr.

I'nlonvlllo Republicans will nominate
their candidates for the cits olllcers nt a
mass convention Hittliday night

Ono of the positive loquiumenls for
those who wants to be lonsldered 'In It"
lu M.irct line Is membership in tho "V."

Lancastet Riptlsts ate making nn effort
to elfect a local aiginlriitlon and take
the prellmlnarv steps? towards tho erec-
tion of a ihurch

Tho hoi ses surels-- nil go barefoot
down In Christian counts One ot the
lending blacksmith und wagon shops is
ndveitlsed for rent at ti a month

A Hoekvlllo fruit man of tha somewhat
suggestive 11 una of i'.ilth risks his lepu-tallo-

lis announcing that not more than
IS per cent of the peach buds arc killed

Lexington wants a whipping post far
the special benetlt of tho Inlf-gtow- n hos
who make a practice of giving f.ils
alarms of lite when a crowd Is assembled
in the opeia house,

A "twelve penns" socl il" Is the litest
v.irlitlon of the man sehemis engineered
by the ladles to raise a little of the over-needf-

t.uli for the beneilt, of "our
church" ovei at I'nlonvllle.

Thes had a gnat fox hunt down on
Vellow creek. In Carroll county. Thurs-d- a

The hounds did some good tun.
niuer, but the Rule Hustlei sass foxes are
too thick In that vicinity for a good run,

Perrsvlllo made It unnecessary, for any
of Its citizens to .o to Now Orleans this
sear by having a Matdl (Iras celebration
of Its own It was so successful that
there Is talk of a permanent committee
to handle slmll ir cmcrtt.tlnmtnts twice u
year.

'Irentnn feels that It has been finite
remiss lu its duty this winter In Its fail-ur- e

to provide for a series of
spelling matches, and the Tribune

Is agitating the matter of a contest In
which the hish school, the two colleges
and the principal country schools shall all
be represented.

Deploiable condition of things graphical-
ly nottd by an esteemed Missouri con-
temporary: ' One million dollars' worth
of supplss have been sent the Nebiusku
suners by these chalrutlble fellow

from all over this broad land, and
vet the destitute are suffering from the
bad management of the faUto Commlttle
In charge the cry for bread fuel poures
In, unanswered and vet thero is several
hundred car loads of supply on side
tracks, at the various stations In Ne-
braska."

.

AT 1HH THUlTEItS.
A theater full of pcorlc went to the

Coatcs last night to see whnt llddle I'oj
had to do n a star. Incldentnlls some
knew Hint they would sec a his" spectacular
production of "ort the IJnrlh," others
found nn Incidental Ihterest In some of the
supporting loinpnni, but a great many
cared not a rap for nns thing ele than the
return of Rddle To, to them the funniest
man on the Amcrlcnn Mnge. Hut no matter
whit the ntllaetlou was In advance, ever-tin- e

found the comic star turned loose to
their heart's delight and were given, be-

side otto of the bet clileitiilnnients and
one uf the mo-- t elaborate setting that
have tome thl wnv in a long time.

I'o Is funnier than ever. With tho
license of it stnr which ho now has by
right and which he ncd to take to some
extent with Henderson In spite of clrcum-stnnces-h- e

1 a round of pleasure. There
me those who Unit fniilt with themsclve
for laughing nt this fellow, but the can't
help going to see him ami laughing nt him
cvet) time he comes along. They mas
cill him a clown, but the will acknowl-
edge, If plnntd down to convictions, that
he is tin rutinlOBl of all clowns, And after
all theie Is less of the clown about l'ov
than some people nsribe to him, for ho Is
reillv elowtilsh onls In makeup, nnd he Is
the runniest nrtlst nt grotesque makeup on
our stage lu comparison with most of the
faiee coined itimedlan who have
aihlevel suit ess, his methods of speech
and nctlon are claslc. Hut to the esc hi
present such 11 rldltulous appearance that
one ouslls misled a to the degree ot
legitimate ntt that tutors Into his work
He shows some of the finest points of gen-
uine hilinoi In Ids present lole of Cluster
He ha three or four good parodies whole
he titd to have one ot two, nnd other-
wise is more In evidence that he ha evei
been before. He hn never been In so good
volte, lu fuct hi voice Is getting daiigci-oul- v

clear for It would be a calamity If
he should wnke up some morning and llnd
himself a singer. His faking has nlwiis
been runnier than an legitimate product
could be.

While the star comes (list In public con-
sideration und theioforo In this review tho
production of ' ort the Hurtli" far over-
shadows the comedian In uitlstlc Import-nic-

'i he piece sintered at first fiom a
rather flat llbetctto, but nil thnt has bben
lemeilled by the letouchcs given John D
Hubert's woik by Louis Hendeion and by
the lines which the leading people have
been ptlvlleged to put In from time to
tlmq, There is nothing dull nbout the
llbeietlo ns It now stands. It Is funnlci
thun the book of nnv of the celebrated
Ilendeison productions. It is moreover
staged with most cotly setting, the "fnlrv
forest ot phosphorescent fungi," a scene
on the moon, being equnl In effect to nny
spectnculni setting tint enn be called to
mind. Ihete aie seietal other settings of
eoiisldrablo splendor, nnd although there
me cotnp ir.ntivoly few changes of scene
he pnidui llou belongs, to the cxtravaFun?aclass. its music, like Its comedy

feitures, Is largels fragnientaiy nnd some
of It conies from the pen of John D,
Ollbert nnd a good ileal of It from vurlous
familiar sources. The plus Is numerously
peopled with moie than otdlnaillv- - good
looking girl, who wenr vers showy cos-
tumes

I'lrst In Importance among the support-
ing prlnclpils Is Sadie M icDonnld, who
pl.ivs the girl with the phsle.il culttiie
ct.tze. .Miss MncDonald has one of tho
men lest faces, her work Is unobtrusive but
vei.v telling, and she manifests a degico of
Intelligence that stamps her as not above
her business but still superior to her

suggesting tint she could be as
equally successful In pure lomedv. Mss
Loule Montague, still a stilklmilv hand
some worn in, has a dashing role lu which
she falrlv blazes In brilliant costumes and3hlinmerlng Jewels bhc Is singing well,
111111 u unties me racing song, a vers tur-llc-

number, ndmlrabls. Sihe would be
more effective If lc-- s obtiuslve It she
would make her elforts less obvious. Miss
Kate Cart, the falrv queen, is a c

woman, nnd at list shows us afilry queen who Is alive W II
Is lu comical evIdeiHC. but Is rather

hard and methodical Others of Im-
portance In the east are Joseph Donei,
Lillian Hawthorne and Loll Hawthorne.
The ballet, which Is a considerable con-
tingent. Is headed bv Madeline Morando, a
vers artistic piemler danseuse A stiong
feature Is the work of Alfarabl, Russianequilibrist, in marvelous feats of balanc-ing The engigemeiit I for tho week, with
matinees both Wcdnesdas and Siturdus.

The matinee at tho Gllllss this afternoon
will be somewhit professional In eh.uattei,us the members ot all the eomp lnles plas-In- g

In the clt h ivc been Invited to witness
tho performance of "The Two Old
Cionles"

This week will be cspoclallv rich In mis-
cellaneous entertainments This aftemoonat Mason & Hamlin's hill tho Appy famlls
of mtislclins, iceently nrilved fiom Hol- -
I ind will mike their debut at an Invita-
tion il locltal Wednesdiv evening tho
charlts concert for the mavor's fund will
be t.lven by Mss Unas and other local
musicians at the Auditorium Thur-dn- v
evening Mr Henri Watterson, the distin-guished editor will lecture at the Audl-toilu- m

on "Abraham Lincoln" The sameevening Mr Hdw ird r Krelsor will give
his organ lecitul at the Cirand Avenue
Methodist church Prlduv afternoon the
big theatrical benefit for the Provident As-
sociation will be given nt the Grand opera
house for which seats will be on sale thismorning.

The bills announced for next week at
the various theaters are more than ordlnnr- -
II v Interi sting At the Coatcs Mr 1'r.incls
Wilson will be seen In his new opern "The
Devil's Deput " s Ud to be musically nnd
otherwise the best opera Mr Wilon his
produced As this will be this singer's first
nppearuice here ns a stat, there will doubt-
less be nn especial inteiet In his engage-
ment The salo of se its will open Thurs-d.i- s

morning
A new Southern comedy entitled "The

Now Dominion" with a compins' headed
by .Mr Cla Clement, and under the direc-
tion of Mr Gustavo Prohman will come
to the Ninth Street Sunday afternoon for
a week's run It Is snld to be one of the
prettiest ot all the Southern plass

A revised version of "Panlasm.a," with
mans new featuits, will be the attraction
at tho Grand next Sunday nfternoon nnd
the week ensuing This highly successfulpantomlmo and spectacular production
seems 10 iop nunc 01 lis popular appeal as
the sears go bs

si'M Low 1:11 1,1:1:1).

The state coal that was distributed in
Rush counts provided warmth for 2S0 des-
titute families

Thev aie not entlng so much hns down
in Wilson county now, and tho pi Ice has
dropped to $.1 so per ton.

Hvercst wants the Rock Island to build
a depot south of town In place of ono at
Pleico Junction that was burned

Prom whit It deems Infalllblo signs the
La Crosse Clarion promises a bountifulwedding trop for that locality this spring,

J I'. Gunekei. of Rush counts', has a loo
acre Held of wheat tb it ho thinks hn hisevery tea son to antlclpite an unusually fine
ci op from,

Tho Junction Cits Union has discovered
that J P Campbell, the sleek, well fed,
one-tim- e b inker-edito- r of Clav Comer. Is
now i tinning a Democratic d tils- - in Ander-
son, Ind.

Tho burglars who havn been operating
In Plorcnce during the winter have at last
been captured, and aro discovered to be a
gang of bo)s, nono of whom Is over 18

eurs old.
The Quenemo Republican man flnds fault

with Cits because ho has so much
more troublo getting his clgiiettes than
his whisk), wlen ho goes over to tho coal
metropolis on a little toot.

Dons' statistician Is more strongly con.
firmed In his Popullstlo theories than ever,
since he has figured out, much to his own
disgust, that the lash expended for tobac-i- q

consumed by himself so far amounts to
ov er $9,0u0.

Th0'r very progiesslve out In Glen
Rider. The Sentinel announces that not
only is the building boom fully inaugurated,
but several of their most beautiful soung
men have appeared on tho stieets in new
spring suits.

Valley Palls New Hra: We aro reliably
Infoimed that a Kansas City man came to
Vallej 1'all recently, hired a team, drove
out Into the country and In a half day by
sample, sold $S3 worth of "irrigation watei"
in Jugs to the farmers.

Trank Crane's name goes thundering
down tho coirldors of time as having rep-
resented the "Angora" 011 the recent New
Orleans editorial excursion, according to
the pi luted list In the PJorence Bulletin.
Don't kid Prank ubout It, but let it goat
that, 1

Pied Klnslow, of Oswego, considered that
he had unusually good cause for celebrat-
ing Washington's birthday In the announce-
ment that arrived that day rliat he had
been put on the pension loll nt the iate of
SH per mouth and besides woull receive
JS61 lu back pay.

H Is confidentially whispered In Newton
that since that new temperance lecture has
succeeded lu stirring up such a furore in
that misguided village Doe. Wells and llols-Ingto- n

have taken a solemn oath to con-Hu- e

themselves to hsdrant water and beef
tea ncfeafter as a bey erase,

"y3 JTNf--

A roebtid Ih my garden grew,
C.ireed by leuletn green.

Red ns the ruin's crlmon hue,
It petal partly seen.

Part hidden In the soft embrace
Of lileldlng, verdant ntms

Perchance Its inot enduring grace,
The promise of Its charms.

The glory ot lis blood-re- d heart,
Impatient thotnthl revcaledt

The tendrr leave I tore apart,
Which held lis lent concealed',

Hut sidlv, for without avail
I roiiEht the treanrcd worth!

The tender leave, the petals frail,
Are fallen to the earth.

Not to uncouth, roiigh-hnndc- d might.
Its deepest glory shown!

This to the kiss of heavenly light
The rosebud )lelds atone,

Pnlon the soul of man may move,
Ambition rend, nnd strife

Alone may wake tho kiss of love,
Its noblest powers to lite. K. M,

IN VRLVHT AND GALLOON.

Draped skirt are among the Innovation!
fiom Paris and are exceedingly becoming
to some figures. A charming home toilet
has a wide godet skli t In silver-gre- y cloth,
crossed over In front and tinned back on
the loft side Into trlangul ir folds, faced and
lined with pans) -- colored velvet and edged
with chinchilla fur, which likewise adorns
the pansy velvet blouse. A visiting gown
1111 have a round skirt and sleeves with
coqulllo pulllngs In cinnamon-brow- n cloth.
Hralded tabs hang fiom the waist, the left
one raising up In fan plaits lined with silk,
the slashed side of the round skirt display-
ing a robing either braided or strapped. A
mink band outlines the hem ns well as the
square levers ot the velvet blouse and its
front box plait.

Philadelphia Times: This Is called tho
woman's era. God grant that It ma) be nn
era of common sense In me kitchen that
we who have charge of homes may awaken
and realize that we arc of ton to blame for
many of our most dre id diseases, especlally
Dphold fever, nnd that If we know how to
cook nnd cook well, there would be far
less Intemperance nmong our men. Somo
of our "econoni) " must have been
inspired bv the devil, and the sooner wo
give it up the better ort wo will be.

Hot lemonade is a goo I drink for these
cold das. To make It, squeeze the lemon,
allowing one to each person, and set tho
juice, the skins and .a cup of cold water on
tho back pait of the stove to slmmet a few
moments, having llberall) added sugai.
When tho water Is hot take It fiom tho fire
and pour It Into boiling watei to make the
amount desired. A cup to c lch person Is
about light. Set glasses on a napkin-covere- d

Uay and put a. teaspoon in each one.
Then pour Into them the lemonade x ltn
these precautions of tho cloth underneath
and the spoon In the glncs, thero is no dan-
ger of breaking tho most fragile glass At
least, In many senis' trial of this recipe no
such accident bus ever occurred.

The Chinamen In Australia are persons
of modest want. When they take a notion
to marry the) write to a matr nionial agent
In Hong Kong In the following vein: I
want a wife She must bo a milden under
20 vears of age, and must not hive left her
fathei's house She must also have never
road a book, nnd her evelishes must be
half an Inch In length. Her teeth must bo
ns spaikling as the pearls of Ce)on Her
breath must lie like unto the scents of tho
magnificent odorous groves of Java, and
her attlro must bo from the silken weavers
of K.tlachlng, which nro on the banks of
tho greatest river in the world the overf-

low Ing V.ingtscklang "

Kdltor Dana Is against nny Interference
with the woman's hat He sass. "Would
It not be better to suffet tho discomfort of
two hours of sightlessness at a theater
lather than bs dipping iho wings of a pe-

culiarly fascinating and decorating bonnet,
to freeze and perhaps tiln the feminine
Impulse to It would not,
unless, like Mi. Dam. sou never go to the
theater. Hut who asks women to clip nns-thl-

from their bonnets? Let them take,
off their bonnets or wenr tho fetching and
Inoffensive llttlo tre.itlons that were so
fashionable ten sears ago

Miss D. V. Cornelius, of Philadelphia,
has tknlscd a now way to bo of set vice to
her sex and mako a living at the same,
time. Sho Is n "piofesslon.al marketei."
Kurly each morning she staits out with
notebook lu hand Sho takes any older her
patrons may give, and tho fashionable
woman busy with society, the phllan-thiopl- o

woman whoso time Is fully occu-
pied with thoughts of otheis, tho business
woman bent on making a career for

may nvall themselves of tha pro-
fessional mmketer, and for a small pit-

tance save themselves this tax upon their
tlmo and nerves.

Many new bodices have fronts nnd backs
that apparently do not belong together.
Ono In mind has a close titling back of
Pinch velvet, the fiont being n blouse ot
pale grten chiffon laid In close plalts.every
seven plaits bWng scparited by a wide
hand of spangled gold e iloon. The chiffon
blouse front Is mnde over peach-colore- d

satin, but tho found itlon does not show,
falecvcs of gicen satin, so encrusted with
gold that tho olor of tho satin Is hidden!
have great puffs to the elbow, and are com-
pleted by a little fold of gruy velvet that Is
lined with blue satin, Tiny handkerchief
tads peep out from untki tho droop of
the great gold puff, The Idea of tho touch
of gray Is to harmonize the sleeve with tho
dove eolor glove that is now the correct
vv eat for dress occasion. With a model like
this In mind no woman need despair of a
bodice If she tan muster enough odds and
ends.

Hattle "Who wus that ou bowed so
coldls to?"

Marie That was my ex.flance."
Hattle "To what does tho 'ex' refer?"
Muile "To the IP) ho borrowed of mo

and never paid bau." New York World.

bhe "You must reniembcr that ours was
a suminei euguge n it."

He ' That means. If joii see anyone you
like better snu'll bieak It?"

bhe "Yes."
He "And It I see an) one I like bet-t- er

"
She "I'll sue for breach of promise,"

New Yoik Weekly.

New York Adveitlscri Two women sit-
ting side by side lu u cai the other day
had un amusing experience. They were
strangers to each other, but one hap-
pened to notice that hei neighbor was hav-
ing u serious difficult) with the Jacket she
wore, und ut which she tugged, with the
result that it would nclthei go on nor
coinu off. .,,,.,

"Permit vvomun who sat
near to her, and she pulled up one shoul-
der and Jerked up the Ion of the collar.'

Still the woman with the jacket struggled
vilth.lt, and the side that the other woman
hud so obligingly assisted up slipped down
again, to be grabbed once moie and pulled
into place by the considerate pusseiiger,

"Now. If you'll turn this way I'll help
sou on the other side," sho said to the
astonished wearci,

Thank sou, ma'am." snapped the other
woman! "if It's all the same to you, I'm
trslng 10 get this Jacket off," and with
a final Jerk she succeeded In freeing her-
self from the encumbering wrap

And the woman who had tried to help
her gazed Into blank futurity, and recalled
the example of the man who got richminding his own business.
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